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EXPIATED HIS CRIME.

y Utelvin Garliiz uangea ior tne ueari- -

. less Murder of His Wife.

kJ
AIDED IN HIS OWN EXECUTION.

Detectives at Beaver Falls STake an Im
portant Discovery.

ALL THE SEWS FEOM KEAEBI TOWKS

nTZCUJj TELtGRAM TO TBS DISPATCH.!'

Cumberland, III., Aujrnst30. Melvln
C. Garlitz was to-d- hanged by the neck
until he was dead. Garlitz assisted in the
arrangement ot the straps around his limbs
and ascended the scaffold steps without
flinching. In response to the Sheriff's ques-

tion, he said he had nothing to say. Then,
after requesting that the noose be tightened
a little and care be taken that he was not
thrown headlong, he said:

"Goodby, all; gooilby, dear Sheriff;
The trap fell at 9:43, and at

9:59 he was pronounced dead.
Tne crime tor which Melrin C. Garlitz died

was the most atrocious ever committed in Al-

legany county. About 730 o'clock on the even-
ing of March 26. 1SS9, on the streets of Cumber-
land, he fired tire shots from a re-

volver into his young and Deautiful wire, kill-
ing ber instantly. So close was the weapon held
that the bosom of her dress was set on fire.
After smothering out this fire the nzorcide
walked through the city, told his father of the
murder and made good his escape on a freight
train to Martlnsburg. V. Va., where he was
arrested later that night Had he fallen into
the bands of the Cumberland people he would
have joined Jwlge Lyncli's court.

Next morning, March 27, ho was placed in
the county jail in the cell occupied by Henry
J. Spencer, now serving a life term in the
Maryland Penitentiary for the murder of W.
Scott Dawson, at Rawlings, in this county. He
watched ber funeral as it passed the jail with
perfect stoicism. His trial began on April 25.
was continued until the i!9tb. when after six
days a jury was oUalned; the trial then lasted
eight days, during which the ablest connsel ap-
peared for him. After heme out two hours on
the eighth day the jury found blm guilty of
murder lb the first decree. An appeal was
taken, but on June 28 the Court ol Appeals sus-
tained the Circuit Court, and on July 5 J udre
Hoffman sentenced the prisoner, who broke
down for the first time since the mnrder, weep-
ing bitterly. Governor Jackson then named
Friday, August SO, as tbe day for bis execution.

Since bis sentence Garlitz has repeatedly
asked for bis child, ana secretly, iJiat be might
be buried by tbe side ot his murdered wife.
Both requests have been refused by tbe dead
woman's father.

SUNDAY DESECRATION.

A Raven Run Younu Sinn Fersecnted Tor

nil Pnrltnnlcal Opinions.
SnEN audoah, Angnst 30. The station agent

of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company at
Raven Run, about four miles from here. Is hav-
ing prettv lively times with some of tbe resi-

dents of that place. Tbe agent is a young man
named Johnson, and he is known as a very ac-
tive Prohibitionist and a believer in the sanc-
tity of the Sabbath.

The yonng men of Raven Rnnhave little
for tbe Sabbath and their chief amuse-

ment is bascbalL Some time ago Johnson
caused tbe arrest of ten of the young meu for
playing a game on the preceding Sunday. Tbe
accused were brought here for trial and their
lawyer succeeded in getting them off upon the
payment of tho costs of suit and a promise
not to repeat the offence. The young
men not only disregarded this, but,
backed by their parents, they have
begun to play the paft of hoodlums and render
Mr. Johnson's existence miserable. They have
boycotted the station. Johnson says he does
not care for this, as they must pay extra fare
when they pnrcbasc tickets on the trains, bnt

' they stone his residence by night and by day,
and swear tbey will drive him from tbe place.

The young man has considerable cilt, and be
boldly declares that be will fight tbe whole
community, if necessary, and abolish tbe prac-
tice of Sunday baseball playing. He has issued
a manifesto, in which he asserts his intentions
of holding bis own and supporting the laws.
Tbe yonng men are not of tbe best class of citi-
zens, and recently the baseball club held a pic-
nic and openly sold beer witbont a license. The
next fiay (Sunday) tbey disposed of a quantity

. of the overstock in tbe scboolhouse.
to make 15 or 20 arrests within a

few d Its.

THE UNKNOWN DEAD.

A Proposition Thnt fllny Lead to a Number
Being; Identified.

rsrzcULt. txleoejuc to tub DisrxrcH.1
Johnstown, August 30. A great many dead

were interred among the unknown because
friends or relations could not get around to all
the morgues in the first days after tbe flood to
identify them. They were buried at different
places, and it has been determined to have
them all lilted and reinterred in
'a plot in a grand view cemetery that
has been set apart for that purpose. A great
many persons who have lost friends are still
searching the morgue lists, and when these
bodies are removed a careful examination will
be made, when it is believed quite a number
will be identified.

Tbe soldier boys on duty here received $20
each being payment np to July 15. An-
other dead body, that of a man, was discovered
by the workmen shoveling dirt near tbe Lin-
ton residence about 6 o'clock this evening. The
people here are getting inquisitive as
to when the final distribution of funds
will be made, bnt they are unable
to learn much about it. It is understood thatt tie flood committee has said that as soon as
tbe Board of Inquiry gets through the matter
will be closed up in a short time. This great
delay and inaction on the part of those who- have the distribution in charge is causing the
people to become very much exercised about
tbe matter.

AN IMPORTANT ARREST.

Officer! Recover Goods Stolen From Ft.
Wayne Railroad Freight Cars.

rSrECIJU. TU.ZQR.Ut TO Till DISrATOH.1
Beaver Faixs, August 3a At a late hour

last night Detective ColweU. or the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, and Lazurus. of this place, made
what is considered a very important arrest.
Several days ago two freight cars were broken
open on the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chi-
cago road, at Conway station, and a large
amount of fine underwear and other things
stolen. William Fleck, who keeps a jewelry
and auction store in this place, was suspected
of harboring tbe goods. Last night he was ar-
rested and a lot of stolen goods found in bis
possession. He was placed In the lockup, and
this morning was released on 1,000 bail to an-
swer at court on tbe charge of receiving stolen
goods.

For years Fleck's place has been suspected asa "fence," but though reoeatedlv searched the
officers, with one exception, failed to find any-
thing. The exception was when they found a
lot of boots and shoesstolen from a Canton (O.)
house. Fleck claims that the goods recov-
ered last night were given him by a party in
payment of a debt. Tbe officers are pretty
well assnred that there is an organized gang of
thieves io Beaver county, and that they have
used Fleck's place to dispose of their'gains.

Tbe Slate Fair to be Held at fork.
Yobs; August SO. Tbe committee of tne

State Agricultural Society met tbe Board of
Managers of the York Connty Society here at
tbe fair grounds y. All tbe necessary ar-
rangements were made for tbe joint State andcounty fair, to be held one week, commencing
October L Tbe citizens will put out their best
foot, and the exhibition promises to be more
than a great success. Ail the arrangements
will be pushed, as tbe time is limited.

Tbe English Beer Syndicate.
Reading, August 30. H. Stokes,of London,

England, is here in tbe interest of the English
beer syndicate. It Is quite likely that be will
be successful In purchasing tbe plant of the
Beading and Lauer Brewing Companies: the
former at 1200,000 and the latter at (300,000.

Tried to Poison the Family.
rtrXCIALTZLXOBAM TO THX

Beaver Faixs. August 3a Isaiah Forbes,
' charged by his wife with attempting to poison
her and tbe family, was taken to Beaver jail

y in default of ball to await trial.

WILL LEATB ON TDESDAT.

Democratic. Delecairs Make Arrangements
L far the Convention.
gr ' s to the Democratic Conven-- f

tion at Harrisburg, met in the office of "W.

J. Brennen, Esq.. yesterday, and held a
&'. preliminary caucus. There were present 17

;;of the' 22 elected, and it was agreed to leave
jnere ior xtarrisuurg ou tne uj .express, on
sxuesday morning. The headquarters or tbe
delegation will be at tbe. Bolton House.
where they have arranged for e, meeting on
Wednesday morning next at 9 o'clock.

COMING TO PITTSBURG.

Delegates to the International Congress
Want to See tbe Gas. ,

It came from "Washington list night that
the managers of the excursion of the foreign
delegates to tbe International Congress of

the three Americas had decided that they
will be in Pittsburg on the 6th of Novem-
ber. They will leave Cincinnati at miJ-nigbt- of

theCth, after witnessing the counting
of votes and the scenes attending an election,
and will arrive in Pittsburg about noon of
the6tb. That day, and Thursday tne no,
will be spent in Pittsburg viewing the nat-

ural gas, iron and steelworks.
On Friday the party will go to Altoonato

inspect the great shops of that place. M.
"W. E. Curtis, the well-know- n correspond-

ent, traveler and writeron American affairs,
will be the chaperone of the party. He is
about to write to the Mayors of Pittsburg
and Alleehenv, Representatives Bayne and
Dalzell. the President of tbe Chamber of
Commerce and other persons of prominence,
informing themr the arrangements that
they may take what steps they see fit for
the reception of tbe excursionists.

AN EYEXIXG OP S0KG.

The Southslde Presbyterian Church Tests
Its New Orcan.

There was an organ recital last evening;
in the Southside Presbyterian Church, cor-

ner of Sarah and South Twentieth streets,
Rev. F. E, Farrnnd, pastor, and the ca-

pacity of the new $3,500 organ was tested.
The programme, consisting of organ solos,
dnets, quartets and a recitation was a good
one. and well rendered bv C. C. Mellor, E.
H. Dermitt, Mrs. W. B. Wolfe, Miss Edith
Harris and Dr. W. T. English.

The building was well filled, and the or-

gan appeared to give general satisfaction.
Among the selections were Jerusalem,

Parker; "I Feel Thy Angel Spirit," Gra-be- n

Hoffman; "The Three Fishers, Hnl-lah- ;"

"Sancta Maria," Fanre; "Bock of
Ages," Dudley Buck; "A Name in the
Sand," Tours; Daniel Periton's Bide, Tour-ge- e;

"The Touch of a Vanished Hand,"
"Ciro Pensulty" ana "Best and Peace,"
Barnaby.

Paet of that beautiful property known
as the "Boss estate," adjoining Sharpsburg,
at Aspinwall station, has been laid out into
building lots. Plans can be had from W.
A. Herron & Sons, 60 Fourth avenue, xxs

School Supplies.
A large stock at low prices.

H. Watts & Co., 431 "Wood st.

AMERICAN CYCLISTS &SSE
Paris to Zurich on wheels is the subject of an
interesting article in Dispatch.

UlnrrlBKB Licenses Granted Yesterdny.
Vsm. Beildsnes.

I David H. Stewart McKeesporr
(Jane J. Mxwr.lnney McKeesport
1 Bernard McKenna Brsdiiock
J Mary stcltride . Krsddock
(IznatzZdrolowy Pittsburg
J Wlcktorya Krnszcgat Pittsburg
J Curl M. Malison .Natrona
J Ida C. Junjtran Natrona
(Carl W. Johnson Natrona
( Anna Hanson Natrona
(Herberts. Kellogg..-- . New York
j Louise L. Farley Pittsburg
(Joseph Kramer IMUshurjr
IJftary ziegier Pittsburg

MARRIED.
COSGROVE BOICE On Thursday even-

ing, August 29. 18S9, at the residence of Mr.
Thomas Stewart, brother-in-la- of the bride,
156 Forty-fift- h street, by Rev. James Y. Bolce,
assisted by tbe Rev. Alexander Savage, Mr.
"William Cosgeove and Miss Nannie Y.
Boice. .

DIED.
ANDERSON On Friday, Angnst 30. 1889. of

diphtheria, CAROLINE AMELIA, infant
daughter of William W. and Elizabeth Ander-
son.

Funeral services at the family residence. Re-

becca street, Wilklnsburg. this (Saturday)
afternoon at 220 o'clock. Interment pri-

vate.
BEECHEY At her residence, 58 Lacock

street. Allegheny, on Thursday. August 29. 18S9,

at 11 r. J Susan C, widow of tho late Thomas
Beecbey, In her 62d year.

Funeral services at St. Peter's Cathedral,
Allegheny, on Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment private. 2

BEBOOT On Thursday, August 29, 1S39, in
Switzer township. Monroe county, O., of diph-
theria, Esther L.. daughter of J. N. and
Lizetta E. Bebout, aged 12 years. 10 mouths
and 1 day.

Funeral from the residence of ber parents.
Second avenue, Marion station, B. & O. R. R.,
on Saturday ), the 31st instant, at 220
o'clock p. ar.

COLEMAN On Friday morning. August 36,
18S9. at 820 A. u.. Kerb A. COLEMAN,uusbirjd
of Annie Rogers Coleman.

Funeral on Sunday, September 1, at 2 p.m.,
from his late residence. No. 222 Fifth avenue.
Services at St. Paul's Cathedral at 220 P. M.
Friends of tbe family are invited to attend.

2

EMGE On Thursday evening. August 29,
1889, at 8 o'clock, Charles T. EMGE,intbe
22d year of his age, at the residence of bis
mother, Lithgow avenue, Allegheny.

Funeral Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. " 2

FRY On Friday, August 30, 1889. of heart
disease, William J. Fry, aged 39 years.

Funeral from the residence ot bis brother.
Henry Fry, No. 104 Pennsylvania avenue. Alle-
gheny. Sunday, September 1, 1889, at 2 o'clock
p. M. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

Oil City papers please copy.
JONES On Thursday. August 29,1889, 4 p.

iu, HENiiY Jones, aged S3 years.
Funeral from bis late residence at Fifty-secon- d

street and Keystone avenue, on Sun-
day, September L at 2 r. M. Friends ot the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 3

LOWEN Ot. Friday, August 30. at 10 A. M.,Sophia W. Vice, wife ot Jqbn Lotren, in the
03d year of her age.

Funeral from tho family residence, in West
Liberty borough, on 8UNDAY, September L at
10 o'clock A. II. Interment private. 2

MTJSSLER At 620 P. It, Thursday, August
29, Julia Mussler, widow of Conrad Mussler,
in tbe 77th year of her age.

Funeral services at her late residence, 139
Market street, Allegheny City, Saturday.
August 31, at 3 P. M. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

TEMPLE On Tuesday, August 27, 1889. at
noon, in Denver, Col.. John Dickson Tem-
ple, husband of Annie Boss Temple, in tbe
40th year of his age.

Funeral from the residence of his father-In-in-la-

W. B. Ross, at Avalon station, Pitts-
burg. Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway, on
Sunday. September 1, 1SS9, at 3 P. K. Friends
of the family arc respectfully invited to at-
tend.

WILSON On Wednesday, August 28, at
10:30 p. xl, Cyrus William, youngest son of. j. tj. and Annie Wlisou, aged V months and
21 days.
' Fnneral on Saturday. August SI, at 11 A.
K., from the residence of his parents, Avalon
stition, P., Ft. W. AC.R.R. Train leaves

at 905 a.m. 2

JAMES ARCHIBALD 4 BRO..
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

117, 119 and 138 Third avenue, two doors below
Smithfield st, next door to Central Hotel.Carriages for funerals, $3. Carriages for operas,

parties, io, at the lowest rates. All new car.
riages. Telephone communication. myl-11-T-

T1EPRESENTED IN .PITTSBURG IN USU

ASSETS - . S9J07t6963X

Insurance Co. of North America,
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM LJONES. 84 Fourth avenue. ia202--

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets ..1448,501 87
NO. 411 WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDER NIM1CK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President.

fe226-TT- WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

P .A. TIE IT T S
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor nf P,..131 Fifth avenue, above Wmithtleld. next Leader

office. (No delay.) Established aj years.
BrilMllt'

JONES' MAGICROACH POW- -
fuca. noacnes oanlshed by con-
tract. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no oav. SS 8EVTNTH avie'Pittsburg. Pa Prlca H SO nv
pound. , jaase,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXTRAORDINARY

REDUCTION

CARPETS.
-- -

To make room for new fall
stock we are compelled to
sacrifice last season's patterns
at extremely low prices.

We will therefore offer the
following extraordinary bar-
gains, viz:

77 cents for quality of Body
Brussels whose regular
price witn all dealers
has been $i.

95cntsand$110
for Bigelow, Hartford
and other best makes of
Body Brussels whose
regular price has been
from $i 25 to $1 50.

pjySr CarpeK $1 40
English, Bigelow, Hartford

and other best makes of Wil
ton Carpets at reduced
from $2 5a $2,

-- -

O.McCliotock&Co.

33 FIFTH AVENUE.
aulO-TT-

CLEARANCE SALE
or

Flannel Blouse Waists
To Clean Up the Season's Stock.
51 50 Qualities at SI 00.
52 00 Ones at SI 50.
53 50 and $2 75 ones at $2 00.
S3 00 and S3 23 ones at S2 25.

A few, only, of silk-- Si
&0onesatS3 25.

SS 50 ones at S3 75.

Then we call your attention acaln to onr
clearing np sale of

Boys' 'Waists,
TH LABOR SIZES, 9 TO H TEAKS.

A good chance to buy boysr-walst- s cheap.
SI 00 ones at 75 cents.
$1 25 and SI 40 ones at SI 00.

These are all the best Star make, butwe want
to run off th stock to make room for winter
goods.

The Men's and Boys' Flannel Shirts
Also going out at greatly reduced prices. See

the great bargains in

Gents Neckwear, Hosiery and Un-
derwear,

In fall and winterweigbts, opening every day.
Come in for schools outfits if yon are going

away.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVENUE

au30--

McMUNN'S

ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation of the Drag bywb'lch its in
jurious effects are removed, while the valuable
medicinal properties are retained. I possesses
all the sedative, anodyne, and antispasmodic
powers of Opium, but produces no sickness of
tbe stomach, no vomiting, no costive ness, no
headache. In acute nervous disorder s it is an
invaluable remedy, and is recommende'd by the
best physicians.

E, FERRETT, Agent,
372 Pesrl SI., New York.

mh30-27--

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cured

by Administering Dr. Hums'
Golden Specific,

It can be riven in a enp or co&ee or tea without
the knowledge of tbe person taklnjc it: Is abso-
lutely harmless, and will eflect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether the patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
Drunkards have been made temperate men who
have taken U olden Specific in their coffee without
their knowledge and to-d-a7 believe tbev quit
drinking from their own free will. IT NEVEK
FAILS. The system 'once impregnated with the
Specific, It becomes an utter Impossibility for the
liquor appetite to exist. For sale by A. . Rankin,
Sixth ana Fenn ave..Fittsburg: E. Holden & Co.,
S3 H. Federal st., Allegheny. Trade supplied by
Oeo. A. Kellr & C- o- flttxburg. Fa,

.
--ASD-

T3rpe "Writi --n g
Tanght Day and Evening at

Duff's College.
For Terms call at the Collece Office,

49 Fifth Avenue.
aull-26--

JAS. MNETL & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND BHEET-IKO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALQTO

BOXES.
With an increased capacity and hydraulics

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-
ley Railroad.

DftpniM Dlvnefg gag
r ' Hoof, rtlck.

7 b dependA ipoa to lut'ftv Buy yean, ana at tat tuntbM preteet taoselTM itmlut tks nat of InterioruterUUcu ebui. hll pirUolan by
JbrawDytrMraewkwk.aaUOea

"A TIN ROOF."

, .MERCHANT CO., - '
Phtlad., New York, Cileato, iWoaJ.

ti26.77

k.

PWpP:. f .? 'a '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

HE FELL IN LOVE

WITH HIST WIFE.

So rnns tbe queer title that tbe late Kev.
E. P. Roe, selected for one of his books.
Not having read it we do not know why "he
fell in love with bis wife," but we think it
must be because she was such a good house-
keeper, and made home so comlortable.
Ladies, you can all do the same, if yon will
only visit onr House Furnishing Depart-
ment and lay in a supply of snch cool and
airy devices that will enable you to defy the
beat, and make life worth living even dur-

ing the hottest spell. It can be done with-
out much expense, as this price list will
show:

EEFJBIGEEATOBS.

No. 3 reduced from 512 0 to $10 00
No. 4 reduced from IB 60 to 12 60
No. 5 reduced from 15 75 to 13 00
No 4. (Hardwood) reduced

from 16 20 to 13 60
No. 6 (Hardwood) reduced

from .....: 18 50to 15 00

SIDEBOAED AND KEFEIGEEATOK
COMBINED.

Reduced from $ 9 70 to $ 7 50
Eeduced from 14 35 to 12 00
(Hardwood) reduced from.. 21 90 to 18 00
Eeduced from 29 75 to 25 00
Eeduced from 35 60 to 30 00
Eeduced from 45 60 to 40 00

ICE CHESTS.

Eeduced from." . $4 75to$3 75
Eeduced from 5 00 to 4 00

SINGLE MEAT SAFES.

Eeduced from 5 6 35 to J 5 00
Eeduced from 7 39 to 5 75

DOUBLE MEAT SAFES.

Eeduced from I 9 40 to? 7 00
Eeduced from 10 90 to 9 00

TATEE COOLEE8. i.
Eeduced from $ 2 35 to $ 200
Eeduced from 3 25 to 260
Eeaucedfrom 4 75 to 375
Eeduced from 5 00 to i 00
Eeduced from...., 6 60 to 5 00

WATEE COOLEES WITH FILTEES.

Eeduced from $ 6 25 to $ 5 00
Eeduced from , 675 to 5 60
Eeduced from ,8 75 to 7 00
Eeduced from 10 00 to 8 60
Eeduced from .. 11 60 to 10 00

-
Fleishman & Co.,

PITTSBURG, EA.
I au31--

Clearing Sale.

We'll turn every dollar you
bring to us into more than a
dollar's worth of light and
medium weight clothing
rather than to carry it another
season.

Depend' on getting more
for your money than you
come for.

Over r,ooo styles of goods
to select from, and have
clothing' made to measure.
Give our new stock and facil-

ities a trial.

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Sixth street and Fenn avenue.

auSl--

full sue. au 3 per

.ir... :.:.:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
BATtTBDAT, August 81.

-- THE-

THREE (3) DAYS

Special Counter Clearing Sale

Has been a grand success.
Dress Goods,
Silks,
Wasb Goods,
etc., eta, etc.

Everything that smacks, of summer.
Invest $ or aa much as you usually do for
dress pattern in these bargain Dress Goods

and la; them away tor next summer.
But come

Expect our "Fall Announcement" soon..
Special Sales to-d- in Hosiery. All summer

Hosiery must go to --day Ji prices and less will
induce many to wear lighter foot gear a lew
weeks longer tban tbey bad Intended.

Corsets To-da- y closing out. 40c, 50c, 60c
and 75c ones y could not bave been bought
for twice these prices earlier.

Gents' Furnishings Fullest lines, bestgoods,
lowest prices. If tbe boys are to start to
school next week them out here with their
Furnishings, Satchels, Leather Goods gener-
ally. Toilet Articles, eta, etc.

We can do the best by you.

B0GGS & BUHL,
115,117,119,121 Federal st.,Allegheny.

au31--

SPECIAL SALE
-- OT-

BLACK STOCKINETTE

NEWMARKETS.

We offer for
a few days
t8o fine black
tailor made
Newmarkets,
made of fine

all-wo- ol

Stockinette at

I w $9.75
each. A real
$20 article.

By paying a
small sum
down you can
secure one

now, as we will it for
you until November I free of
charge. They will- - go quick-
ly. Come soon. On the same
conditions we offer:

100 Real Seal Plush Sacques

at $16 50.

100 Fine Real Seal Plush

Sacques at $19 75:

You can save from 86 to 68 on
these by purchasing now.

More New Belts just received.
More New Chatelaine Bags.
More Velvet Blbbons, all colors.
More New Fall Eats.
More Fast Black Hosiery, at low-

est prices in the city.

LMmmm
mo to 514 Market street

and 27 Fifth avenue.
auZT-TTS-

pair, never equaled.
aaattt

"W S- - T-i-- m

, Sejo-ti- . 1- - "W. S- -

Wm:"Semple's,'
165, 167 and 169 FEDERAL STREET.

Many changes in all departments, to be inaugurated. September x,
compel us to covet room already occupied. The advance arrivals of
early Fall Goods, assist us in no way to get it Can we have outside
aid, giving marvelously tempting bargains in exchange for the coveted
.room? As for example, prices good this week only, we offer a

ARRAY OF BARGAINS:
All worth one-ha- lf to' double the money. 20 pieces fine Challis, 3c to
6c a yard this week. 10 pieces extra wide India Linens, 830 this week
15 pieces American Satines, 6c this week. 10 pieces French Satines
iajc this week. 50 pieces American Dress Ginghams, 5, 6 and 8c
this week. 50 pieces fast color Batistes, 6jc this week.

'-- SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
Black and colored Surahs, extra quality; 50c this week. Black Gros

Grains, special values, 50c up tKis week. 24-in- ch Black Gros Grains,
90CJ superior values, $1 and $1 25 this week. 1 pile 40-in- ch light col-
ored all-wo- ol 'Suitings, i2jc this week. 1 pile 40-in- light and dark
colors, 22c, are 50c goods. 1 pile 42-in- ch Grays, 25c, always sold a
60c. All importedDress Fabrics, etc., proportionately low this week.

NEED THE MOST ROOM HERE.
1 pile black Stockinette Jackets, $2 25 this week, x pile coloredt

Cloth Jackets, 98c this week. 100 Jerseys, 50, 60 and 75c this week.
50 Children's Suits, 4 to 12 years, for fall and winter wear, 1, $2, $3, 4,
half value. And many others, too numerous to

A call is sollckcJ, wncthcr to purchase or- - merely to examine. --Prompt and
courteous attention assured. Ths prices are not, beautiful (or ut to look on, but
they'll sell the goods and. our wagons, will give us the room our goods
Mail orders at these prices good only, this week. Special All-wo- ol Country
Blankets, scarlet wWUs.

v... .1 ; - jn - . .t H3a":';""-- 5 ..- ,..
JJZ ;s. .a;rj ;s,-.- i
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5IW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OUST EVERY 3DJL1T
'

- THIS WEEK

GUSKY'S
GRAND ANNUAL FALL SALE

BOYS' SCHOOL CLOTHING.
CLOTHING FOR SCHOOL WEAR.

SHIRT WAISTS FOR SCHOOL WEAR.
HATS FOR SCHOOL WEAR'

SHOES FOR SCHOOL WEAR.
HOSE FOR SCHOOL WEAR.

OUR COUNTERS ARE
--UNDER. THE

NEWEST FASHIONS! NEWEST STYLES! NEWEST GOODS!

Next Saturday closes the summer vacation for the school boy, and
as a matter of course, school garments will be in great demand this
week, and it is to supply this great demand that we point out to all who
have boys to clothe that

EVERY DAY THIS WEEK WE SHALL OFFER

Clothing, Hats and Caps. Furnishing Goods

Footwear for School Boys,

At Prices Which Will Stand Out Boldly as a Monument to Our

Untiring Energy and Determination to Distance
::: All Competition. :::

A more elaborate display of goods; greater excellence in workman-
ship; of such superiority of material; or so'extraordinarily low in price,
never were shown in this wide, wide world, than what can be found
righthere at our mammoth establishment.

AT.T, THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
That will please parents and will tickle the lads are here in abundance.
We invite everyone interested in purchasing Boys' and Children's Goods
to come o'n a visit of inspection any day this week. We promise to
show

Values Surpassing All Expectation.

Values Eclipsing All Competition.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

3

GU8KTS
EXPOSITION.

WILL THROW

EXC3-Tai-T

PA.

20,000
The best accommodations.

The best methods. The best results
Send for Circulars.

Night School Opens

Double Barrel Muzzle
Loaders,

Bar locks. Patent Breech,
same as cot, JS.

Double Barrel Breech Load-
ers, S7 and np.

Flobert Rifles. $2 np.
Loaded Shells. $3 per 100.
Loadlns Tools, 60c; and all

other goods In proportion.

!fe SZaVCET, 934
Send for onr Mammoth Catalogue and Price

OBXXNU.

EPPSS COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge ot the natural laws
which gorem the operations of digestion and
nntrition,and and by a careful application of the
fine propertietof d Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has pro rided onr breakfast tables with a dell-catel- Y

flavored boTeraeo which may Bare na
many heavy doctors' Mils. It is by the judicious
use of such articles or diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough,
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack: wherever there is a weak .point. We.
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping oar-- "
selves well fortified withpnre blood ana a prop-
erly nourished, framp." Civil Service Gazette,

MadesimplywithboUiDewaterormilt. Hold
only in halt pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:,
Jas-EppefcC-

t. "i&

- v

e

FAIRLY GROANING
WEIGHT O-F-

- t
300 to 400

Market street.
u

OPEN ITS DOORS

S

SPECIAIiTHS:
Bookkeeping, Shorthand,

... . .. .,
uomi Anamenii,

Penmanship.
Address J. C. SMITH'S SON.

Monday, September 80.

Liberty St, Cor. Smithfield.
List freo of charge. n

The Fetest Mkat-Flavoriw- o Stock

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Meat.
frSE IT SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes.
Genuine only with f of

Justus von XJebig's

SIGNATUBE IN BLUE INK i

AeroMlabeL '
Sold by storekeepers, jtroeers and dragctoft

JJEBIG'a EXTRACT Off. MEAT CO.. lis;,mo. jjoaoea. -- ,.. tmnnrnt

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

THEPITTSBURGEXPOSITION

WEiDiisr
SEPTEMBER 4,

t

.AT O'CLOCK.

PITTSBTJBO,

GRADUATES.

GRATEfUL-CO- M

J.ype-wrxnn- ff.

V.

X


